A questionnaire all about your wedding ...
Name of Bride + contact information including
phone + email

Name of Groom + contact information including
phone + email

Wedding Date

Photographers arrival + departure time

What will be the marital address following the wedding?

Will you be going on a honeymoon immediately following the wedding? If so, how long + would you prefer any
communication to be held off during this time?

What type of wedding/ceremony will this be such as a specif ic religion, elopement etc?

Will your wedding be unplugged, meaning will you be requesting that guests do not take photos during the
ceremony? Reception?

What is your wedding color scheme and theme?

Was there any specif ic inspiration to your wedding day?

Where did you f irst meet?

Tell us all about the proposal + date.

Vendor contact information ...
Wedding Planner (Coordinator) Name + Contact Info

Cake Decorator Name + Contact Info

Hair Stylist Name + Contact Info

Makeup Artist Name + Contact Info

Off iciant Name + Contact Info

DJ Name + Contact Info

Venue Coordinator Name + Contact Info

Photo Booth Name + Contact Info

Videographer Name + Contact Info

Caterer Name + Contact Info

Bridal Salon Name + Contact Info

Dress Designer Name + Contact Info

Suit/Tux Store Name + Contact Info

All about the bride ...
Mother(s) of the Bride

Father(s) of the Bride

Siblings of the Bride

Other important family members to note?

Are there any special family circumstances or dynamics we should be aware of?

Maid of Honor + Bridesmaids

Color of the bridal party’s dresses

Would you like photographs of the bride getting
ready? If so, please provide a wish-list of photos below (this can not be guaranteed due to factors such
as time.

If so, please provide time, location + duration

Getting hair done

Shoes

Something old + new

Getting makeup done

Garter

Something borrowed + blue

Dress(s) hanging

Invitation

Father(s) f irst look

Jewelry

Getting dressed

Bridesmaids f irst look

Other special notes

All about the groom ...
Mother(s) of the Groom

Father(s) of the Groom

Siblings of the Groom

Other important family members to note?

Are there any special family circumstances or dynamics we should be aware of?

Best Man + Groomsmen

Color of the groomsmen’s suits + ties

Would you like photographs of the groom getting
ready? If so, please provide a wish-list of photos below (this can not be guaranteed due to factors such
as time.
Shaving/Grooming

Tie

Suits hanging

Watch

Shoes

Getting dressed

Cuff Links

Giving rings to ring bearer

Other special notes

If so, please provide time, location + duration.

Hanging out waiting

Others included in the wedding party ...
Who else will be walking down the aisle other than the maid of honor, bridesmaids, best man + groomsmen?
Please list their names and roles (such as flower girl, ring bearer, etc).

A bride + groom first look ...
Location

What time + how much time is alloted for this?

What is your vision of this f irst look?

Will there be an exchange of gifts between the bride + groom? Would you like this photographed?

Transportation to the ceremony ...
Will you be having a limo or party bus transport your wedding party to the ceremony?

Will it be the entire wedding party together or separated into Bride + Bridesmaids and Groom + Groomsmen?

Do you want a photographer to be in attendance of the transportation to the ceremony?

All about the family formal photos ...
Location

How much time will be alloted for formal family photos?

Do you have a person who can help assist f inding f ind family members and gathering them? If so please list
this persons name below + also ensure they know this will be part of their job.

Please provide a wish-list for formal family photos below. Note that you must allot for approximately 5 minutes
for step-up of each group shot (to be safe). We can not guarantee this list due to circumstances such as cooperation or time restraints.

Group 1

Group 8

Group 2

Group 9

Group 3

Group 10

Group 4

Group 11

Group 5

Group 12

Group 6

Group 13

Group 7

Group 14

Time for the ceremony ...
Location

What time does the ceremony start + end?

Will the photographer have full access to aisle way as well as left + right side outer aisles during the ceremony?

Who will be walking the bride down the aisle?

Will there be any special circumstances or events during the ceremony?

Are there any restrictions about photography at the ceremony venue such as flash or other?

Will you be hosting a receiving line following the ceremony + how many guests?

Please provide a rough sketch of where parties will be standing during the ceremony including the off iciant,
bride + groom, maid of honors, and groomsmen.

Immediately following the ceremony ...
Will transportation be available + do you want the
photographer to attend?

Where will you be going?

Do you wish to have formal bridal party photos taken at this time (before the reception)?

Will the entire wedding party be attending?

Will you also be having bride/groom portraits taken at this time?

How much time is alloted for this?

Do you have a specif ic vision for these bridal photos?

Transportation to the reception ...
Will you be having a limo or party bus transport your wedding party to the reception?

Do you want a photographer to be in attendance of the transportation to the reception?

All about the reception ...
Location

Arrival time?

Will the DJ be announcing the entire bridal party one by one or as a group? What time is this scheduled for?

Do you have any special notes about the announcement of your bridal party such as a special dance taking
place?

Will your guests be starting dinner immediately or having a cocktail hour f irst?

What time will dinner be served + will there be a plate included for your photographer(s)?

Will there be any special events prior to dinner such as a speech, toast or prayer?

Will there be a speech or toast following dinner? If so, please give us a list of those making a speech/toast.

Will there be a cake cutting ceremony immediately following? If not, please provide details of if/when this will
take place.

Will there be a f irst dance? If so, please let us know an approximate time that the DJ will announce this + if
there will also be a wedding party dance and father/bride, mother/groom dance.

Please list any other special events that will take place during the reception such as garter toss, etc.

All about the grand departure ...
Location

Departure time?

Will you be doing anything special for your bride/groom departure?

Do you have any special notes about the announcement of your departure such as prayer or toast?

Will there be any special effect for example: sparklers, confetti canons etc.

Any f inal notes about your special day that we should know?

